
f""rlE-$Er%S.fu,r"\#Baroda U.p. Bank
ANNEXURE{!

(Webs ite Advertisement Format)

INVITATION FOR OFFER
BARoDA u'P' BANK invites proposals../. offers in single bid system from owners / Builders /Developers having clear and marketable titles over tano Jno built-up property, having carpet area of
l:"}lil:,,^5:;"#rl:fsuirins 

premises for shiftins oi a erancn on i"rrU ur.i, in tnl rorro*rg
(i) RamNagar Dhaurara,District- Ayodhya

3:"J:ffi[t"x,t#J"ffiJ.iven 
to offers from Public sector Units / Bank's / Undertakinss and

Location of premises should be within 1 k.m. (approx.) from current premises of Baroda U.p.Bank,RamNagar Dhaurara. Premises should contain 
'2 

Rooms, Hall, 2 separate Toilets for Male &Female' Premises should have adequate parking space a it snouto be ready for possession /accommodation within a period of 3 months irom th"e ,jrt"it rorertisement.
offers in sealed envelopes in conformity with single-bid system should contain the following details.
Envelop Marked "Financial Bid" should contain strictly Financial details viz. Rates per sq. mtr. sq.ft.on carpet area, details of Municipal taxes and lease expenses etc. carpet area (as per ls code3861-2002) shall exclude staircase, corridor and passage, porch, shaft and machine rooms for lifts,air-conditioning duct, loft, built-in wardrobes & shelf, intermediate pillars / columns, partitions & walland other obstructions, verandahs, balcony, bathrooms and lavatory etc.
offers should be valid for a minimum period of -120- days from the last date of submission. Nobrokerage shall be paid' The sealed covers marked as Financiar Bid superscribing advertisementreference and applicant name & address be put in one sealed cover addressed and submitted toThe Regional Manager, Baroda U.P. Bank, Regional office- Faizabad, Baldev Niwas compound,Acharya Narendra Dev Nagar, Reidganj, Faizabad, u.p.-224001 within .15 days from the day ofpublication of this advertisement / on or before 10-02-2021by 17.00 hrs..
Any decision taken by Bank at any point of time in connection with this process shall be final andconclusive and no claim or dispute from any quarter in that regard shall be entertained.

Date:27.01.2021

Attached- F i n a nci a I B i d (An nex-tV)

&l*'{ aqi6q, q-drte ftq}{' qftB-{. fl"fiq, ***T-dT< (*relwr)*rao01. t{,{ffi: oszTs-eilt7oil
Regiona{ office, Baldev Hiwes Building, Rsidganj, Faizabad {Ayodhaya} -2240a1, Telephone: as2?8a4fi0$

e.mail : rofaiz@barpdfi uprrr.6o.in



fr?rldtqrq$.trtr
r.b#4 Baroda U.P, Bank

ANNEXURE.IV

FINANCIAL BID

1. Full Name of Owner
2. Location of Premises

3.

Rental rate per sq.ft. of Carpet area. euote to be in
carpet area only and not any other area. (Only
Ground floor premises to be offered)
per sq.ft. per month (inclusive of taxes)

4.
MunicipalTaxes.
To be borne by landlord invariably

5.

Taxesincludingffi

To be borne by Landlord invariably.

Please note that Municipal taxes / cess/ services to
be borne by Landlord. Service charges like Society
charges, maintenance charges to be borne by the
Bank.

6.
Other charges like Society CnargesT lrltaintenance
charges / Charges for Amenities (please quantifv)

7.
Goods & Service Tax (GST) on rent 1to Oe Uorne Oy
whom)

B. Period of Lease
9. Desired enhancement in rent

10.
Cost of execution of Lease Deed to be shared in
proportion 50:50

11. lnterest free rent advance required, if any

12.
Loan amount required for construction / renovation
of premises. lf any

13.
Any other condition, lf any.

Name of Landlord-

Signature of Landlord-

Mobile Numbdr-

&l*q ?rFrl-{q-{, {i{tq faqTe qks{. fu's, *-'eT-dr-{ {sr-q'1qr)*zqo01. qqffiq; oggl*-24170fi
Regiona{ Office, Baldev Niwas Building. Reidganj, Fa!:Ebad (Ayodhaya} -124001, Telephone: 652?8Ae1706

e-mail : rofair@barodauprrt.c0.in


